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A N H T iinuTd an act ap roved Fein-var-y

olglilc, n hundred ami seven.

make application lo the Commissioner of Pat-- !
outs for Ihe Issue of a intent tot Ills Improve- -

lnent In brake and rest for carts, and that tin1
Commissioner id" Patents be authorized tola
sue a potent for the same If lie should deem
It right and pror: Provided. That such np--!
plication be made and Ihe prober fees lie paid
within one yoar from the pisragc of this act.

Th.-- on and after Ihe first day of July next
tea and coffee shall e p'acod Etpon (he free
list, and no timber import diuiessliall been'.
U c ed upon the same. And all tea and cuf.ee
which may lie In pub'c stores or bonded ware-
houses on sold first day of July shall be sub-
ject to no duly upon tlie entry thereof fur cor
sumption, in d af'Jea and t offie reinalu'ng m
Ixit.ded i n raid AM nnyrj July.
OMR Which the duties slia'l have been paid,
sha'l he entitled to a refund of the dn les
paid.

Approved, May 1, is?.'.

SB:, 1. That no Wilder for carrying the
mal's shall In released from his ofrtnltoe
under his hid or proposal, nmnlihslandlnganaward made to a low, r bidder, until a

for tit designated servicestall bate been
duly executed by such iower bidder anil bis
sureties, an.l accept el. and the scrviceentered
ujiOn by the contractor to the satisfaction of
the General.

Set. 8. That after any regular bidder or
contractor for Ihe transportation of the mail
iilin any roule shall have failed lo enter into
contract, aud commence the performaiwe
thereof as herein provided, the
(ieneral shall proceed to contract with the
next lowest bidder for such service, who will
outer into a contract and perform ihe same,
unless the r General shall consider
gRcli bid too high ; In which case he shall

such service. And In all cases of
regular contracts hereafter ma le, the con-
tract may, in thodlsvrellonof the
(ieneral, be conlinucil in force beyond Us ex-
press terms tor a iwrfod not exceeding six
months, until a new contract with the same
or other, contractors, sluill be made by the
Post master general.

sim;. p. i nat iteresiter an wooers eiion cve--

ry route fur the transportation of the mall
upon the same, where the annual comnensa- -

lion for the service on such route at the time That the name, stvle, and tltlo of the Texas
exceeds the sumofllvolhonsaiiildollare, shall Poetic Railroad (.Ymuniiv shall hereafter be
neeomiany their bids with acenilledclicck or "The Texas and Pacific Railway Company
draft, payable lo the order of the and ihe said Texas and Pacific Railway

upon some solvent national tank, puny shall have, possess, and enjoy all Ihe
which check or draft shall nol lie less t nan rlirhts. urlvlleues. and fritiii-hlsc- heretofore
live per centum ou Ihe amount of Ihe annual
nay on said route at the time such Wills made
nntl In cac of new service not les than live
per centum of the amount of one years my
proiiosed In such Mil If the bid exceed live
thousand dollars per annum. In case any
bidder on lielng awarded any such contrae',
shall fail to execute the same wl'h good and
smfiicient snrotles, according to the tenns on
which such hi was made and accepted, and
enter upon the performance of the service to
the satisfaction of tho General,
such bidder shall forfeii the ninotiul sodeposl-lei- l

lo the United Strtes, and the sine shall
forthwith lie paid Into the treasury for the use
of the Post Office Department ; but If such con-
tract shall be duly executed and the service
entered uponasaforesald, such draft or check
so deposlled shall be returned to tbe bidder.

Sec. 7. Thnt in the case of the sickness, or
unavoidable absenco from Ills office of the
postmaster of any money-orde- r be
may, with the approval of the Postmaster
Genera', authorize the chief clerk, or some
other clerk employed therein, toact In hi

place, and to ills marge an the duties required
bv law of such nosinuisiHr: Provided. Thai
tlie official bond given by the principal of ihe molt arrangement or consolidation, and with-offi-

shall lie beul to cover and applv to the ill the lime limited for the completion of the
acts of ihe person appointed to act in bis place road, and all such lands of every description
in such cases: And provided further. That shall lie subject to all limitations and condl-snc- li

ailing officer shall, for the time being, Uon now by law existing in rela Ion iherelo,
lie subject to all the liabilities and penalties and as modified by tins act, andlhjs aot shall
prescribed by law for the official not construed to revive, enlarge, extend, or
In llkecases,'of the postmaster for whom lie create any land gram whatever, beyond rliat
shall act. heretofore granted by Congress, and which

Sec. 8. That the Postmaster General, whet.-- , shall duly Inure to said company nnon com-ev-

he mav deem It oonslalenC with the pne-- pHanoe with Hie terms of this act invention to
lie interest, mav accept new surety upon any i'" times ilxod lor completion of said

existing, or hereafter made, for car- - way, and all such mortgages shall he suhiool

rvlngthe mails, in substitution for and re-- to all (ha conditions and limitations bylaw
lease of anv existing surety. existing under ihlsact and the acts to which h

Sec. 9, That Ihe Postmaster Generalisbore-- ! Is suplementary in respect to such lands, and
bv authorized lo cause to lie placed to ihei5hallnot be held lo vest any title in the
credit of tho Treasurer of I he United States, mortgage or create any Hen on such lauds,
for the service of the Post Office Department, other than such conqiany is or may become
the net proceeds of the money-ord- business ; lawfully entitled to vest orcrcate thereunder;
and that Hie receipt of the Post Office Depart-- ; hut the amount of sabl land bonds shall not
inent, tierive'i irom nils source, (luring each
quarter, shall be enteral by the Auditor of
tne treasury lor the t'ost uiiicc Heiariineni,
in tbe accounts of said Department, under the
head of "Revenue from money-orde- r busi-
ness.

Approved, April 27, 1872.

General nature No, si.i

AN ACT to amend section second, act of Au-

gust thirtieth, eighteen hundred and filly-tw-

in relation lo tbo transportation and
exnortatioo of imported iroods. wares, and
merchandise in bond through certain ports
in thcStateoi Texas.

Be it enacted by Ihe Senile and House

of Renrestntatires if Ihe UmtedStales of
America n Conyr iss assembled,

That section second of the act of August
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- on-- :
Idled "An act authorizing imported good-- ,
wares, and merchandise, entered and tsnided
for ware housing In pursuance of law, to ta
exported bv cerlalu routes to portsaud places
in Mexico,'' lie so amended that immirted
merchandise, duly entered and hooded at a
port of the United States, and withdrawn from
ware-hou- in accordance with existing law.
lor exportation tor Han rernando. Pa-- o del
Norte, and Chihuahua, in Mexico, sha'l naia

Slates, and white selt'crs, and male return
thereof lo lie Commissioner f Indian

iprteM, That Ihe Secretary i f the
Interior may, In bli rtii'reflnn.iietn-kluai.- y

apprnlsenents tha' may be made under He
pHtt'bJoa of lids .section, av.dcame a new
apprai-einei- to imulc.

BtC .'. Tla incb bmasfida se'l'er a! the
time occupi Ingany iwllon i f said iiindsaisl
taring made valuable tin provi meets thereon,
or the heirs ai law of such, who - a ci.lzen of
the Untied Stales, or who lias declared his
Intention to isvrnie snch. stall lie emilletl, al

any lime within one year from ihe approval
of said appraisement," to purchase, for en h,
tlie land so occupied and Improved by hlni,
not to exceed one hundred and slaty acres In
each case, al the appuiiscd value tliereof, in-

cluding the appraised value of any laiprove-- r
nints nbicli may liaye lw.u made by the

United States or any of said Indians on the
same, under such rules and regu'atinns as II, e
S crelarv of the Interior mav prescribe.

Sh 3. Tliat allthe lands nienlioiied in tbe
first section of this aemow occupied by Isn

seniors, as meiiilotiisl In tbe secoiul sec-

tioned ibis act, retnRlntng unsold at the ex-

piration of ore yinr from the approval of
said appraisement, shall lie sold at public sa'e,
after one advertisement, to the highest Wilder
for cash, in tracts not exi'eedlng one hun-
dred aud sixty acres ; and all Ihe lands men-
tioned in ihe first section of this act which
shall lie unoccupied by bona-lld- e settlers at
tho date of such appraisement may lie sold at
any time after the approval of said appraise-
ment, at public sale, after due advertisement,
to the highest bidder for cash, In tracts not
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, un-

der such rules and regulations as the Secre-

tary of the Interior mar prescribe: Provided,
That in no case shall anv if Ihe lands men-
tioned lu this act be sold nt less than their
rrppralsed value: And provided further,
That the Secretary of Ihe Interior may, In
his discretion, opeii any of raid lands remain-

ing unsold after having been publicly offered
to cash entry at their appraised value, sub-

ject to Hie rights of bona-lld- e settlers as
for In this act: Provided, houinr.

That lie proceeds of Hie sale of said lands and
improvements, after paying the exienscs of
said nppraisemcnlaml sale, shall be applied
in accordance wllh the provisions of raid
treaty in tlie payment ol tbe llquldaied u
dobtmluess of stitd Kansas tribe of Indians
pro rata as the same shall lie received, and
ihe excess, if any, shall lie tttstl.btr.ed In
laid Indians, per captia, In monev.

Skc. 4. Thai If said Kansas irlho of Indians
shall signify to the President of Ihe United
Suites thclrdeslre to sell their diminished re-

serve, as Indicated In said treaty, Including
lands held in severalty and in common, and
lo remove from the state of Kansas, and shall
so agree in such manner as the President
may prescribe, the Socralary or the Interior
may cause Ihe same In lie appraised in legal
subdivisions as hereinbefore provided for the
appraisement of the so culled 'trust lands,' and
sold in quantities not exceeding one hundred
and sixty acres at not less than Its appraised
value, after due notice, to the highest bidder
or bidders on sealed Wis, Including Improve-
ments of every character, and no preference
shall be given to settlers.on any inn! of said
diminished reserve, and the appraised value
of any improvements on any )mrl of sai l di-

minished reserve made by any member of
said tribe shall be paid to lilm or her In per-
son, and the residue of rhe roceeds of said
talcs Shall belong lo said tribe In comiqnn,
fifty per centum of which shall be placed in
heir ere lit on the book of ihe treasury, and

bear interest at the rale of live porcoutum er
annum, rail inleresl lo lie paid lo them

for the term of twenty years,
after Which period ihe prlnclial shall lii paid
lo the members of said tribe pcrea ila, aisitbe
remaining fifty pqreoutujn of the proceeds of
sates ns aforesaid shall be uscil In providing
and improving for litem pew homes in the In-

dian Territory, and in subsisting them until
Ihey may become Prvcalt,d,
That if aiiy aduit mcniboTol siidlribetowhcm
linallotiminl wa- - assigiutl under the provision
of articles oneand two f said treaty of No-

vember, eighteen hundred and sixty, shall
e lo remain uim the same, snch memlier

of said tribe shall, upon tabfving Ihescereln-r- y

of the Interior that ho or she U ihe person
to whom such allotment was originally as-- I

signed, and Hint ho or she has, since the d"c
of snch assignment, continued to occupy a id

cultivate ihe same, lie emu lei In demand aud
receive for such allotment a patent in lee
simple; but such land m patented shall be
exempt from levy, taxation, or sale during
Ihe natural life of such Indian.

Approved, Mays. 1874.

General nature No, S8.

A? ACT to change the time for holding Ihe
circuit and district courts of the Uniied
Stales lor the Western disli lijl of Wisconsin,
at l.a Crosse, t

fie il tu idei by the Senate and Route
of Repreeenlalins of the- Untied Stutrt ul
America in Congress aisenibled.

That Ihe time of holding the circuit and
district courts of the United States for tbe
western district of Wisconsin, at La Crosse,
be on the third Tuesday olSeirtembur of each
vear, instead oi the first Monday of Deccm-bo-

on now provided by law: and that lie
December term at La Crosse be and the same
is hereby, abolished, and that all recognizanc-
e-, indictment, rl!s, process, and other
proceedings, civil and ci'4mpial, now ieiiding
In either of said courts, may be entered, heard
and t rie l at the lime herein fixed for holding
said conns: Provided, however. That a
term of said court may lie held In December,
eighteen hundred and sevoiity-tw- for the
purpose ol laki tig forfeitures of recognizances
and disHislng of any and all manors peutllng
In said court, civil or criminal, necessary to
lie disposed of at said term lo prevent discon-

tinuances or any loss of any rights that may
have accrued in any imrty or to the govern-
ment of the UMted Stales.

Sec. 2. This act shall not Interfere with the
term of said courts apKilnled to lie bolden al
Madison. In said district, nor with the power
now possessed by the lodges of satd courts to
orner special onus oi me same, as now pro-
vided bv law.

Approved, May , 172.

Genebal nature-N- o. CO.)

AN ACT for the relief of the purchasers of
lands sold for direct taxes In the insurrec-
tionary Slates.

Be it enated by Ihe Senate and House

of Representatives af Ihe United Stales of
America in Ct ngrcss assembled,

That no owner, his heirs or assigns, of any
land sold for taxes under the provisions of
the act entitled "An act for the collection of
direct taxes in the Insurrectionary districts
wllhiu the United States, aud for other pur-

poses" approved June seventh, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o, and of Ihe acts amenda-
tory ihereof, shall be permitted to recover tho
the same In any action or proceeding against
the purchaser at such sale, his bclrs or as-

signs, without showing, lu addition to other
necessary facts, that ail taxes, costs, and pen-
alties due ii))oii the said land, at the time of
the sale, have been paid by him or them, or
bringing Into court and depositing wtth the
clerk, for tho use of tho United Slates, the
amount, with Interest, of the faxes and
penal lies ilue the United Slates on account of
the land when sold, together with all thecosts
and expenses of the sale, which slim, in case
of tho recovery of the land by such owner, his
heirs or assigns, shall be paid by the clerk
Into tho treasury of the United Slates.

Sec. 4. That In all cases where the owner
of any land sold for taxes as aforesaid, bis
heirs or assigns, shall recover the same from
the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, without
collusion on his or their part, by the judge-
ment of any United States court, by reason of
a failure, without his or their fault or neglect,
of the title of the purchaser derived from said
sale, the Secretary of the Treasury, on
Iho payment into the treasury, by theclcrk,
of the money deposited with him as aforesaid,
and on lielng satisfied that any purchaser. Ids
heirs or assigns, without his or llieir collusion,
lias been evicted from or turned out of posses-
sion of auy snch land by tbe judgement ofany
United states court, In the manner before
mentioned, is hereby authorized, out of any
money in tlie treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, to repay lo tbo person or persons en-

titled thereto a sum of money equal to that
originally paid by the puacbaser of the land
so recovered, If the same has been paid into
the treasury.

Approved, May 9, 1872.

iv oi e, inn-nu- gan af lippioved Mav Ihir- -

lie il enacted ly li e fitmh and llm tts
at Repritentoiirrs if the U"t'd Staler of
Amenta in ('orgeat iisnmbln'.

That section i ineleen i ran sW loiimendaft
act approved May ibirly-flrs- i. eigllicn hun-
dred and seventy, enlll'cd " An actloenforce
lie rights of cllbrnsor the United R ates to
vote In the several Stales of li e Ui lon, ami
for other polioses." aid amended act ap-
proved Kelnfiniy Iwentv eight, eighteen hun-
dred and reveiily-oi.- si al' be, and I ejeby is,
amended tons to rend as fol ows: "Sec. 19.
Thai all volet for Hepreseniallves in Con-ere-ss

shall In n after lie bv wriiteu or printedballot, any 'aw of any State lo ihe contrary
notwlthstabsling; and nil voles received or
lcci riled, contrary f. tlie i millions oflhbi
section shall be i f none off. ci, i revulel that
II Is section ilin'l pot apply lo anv State votingoiherwlte whoie e'ectwn for sgild Kepresen-lailvc- s

shall recur prevfonsto the regular
meeting or Its legislature next after Ihe ap-
proval of raid act.

Approved, May 3, 172.

General katciik --Nr. mi.)

AN ACT to extend ihe time of fsvment fbc
tlxlr lands by persons holding'

public lands in lie Stales or
Minnesola, Wisconsin, and Michigan, anil
Territory ol Uakoie.

Re il tnnrled bi thr Senate and ftovie nr
licpriyntnticee of the United Slain of
America in Conorm nescuiblril,

Thnt all jwrsnns holding preemptions upon
any of ihe public lands of the Ui.iicd Slates
within ihe Slates of Minnesoin. Wisconsin,and Michigan, and Territory of I nkota, hoft
final payment has not i made, shall be
allowed ihe nddi'lnrnl tine of one vear In
w hich lo make Una' proof and pa) merit from
Ihe tune i which sivb are re-
quired le be paid for by the presvnl laws.

Approved, May 9, Kit.

GEN (SAL NATl'ltE -- No. 4.)

AN ACT to establish certain

Re it ennrled by Iha Senate nnd Hmue of
Rtprcttntatirti of the Uniied Slates af Amer-
ica in Cnnires anteitibled,

That Ihe following be, mid are hereby,
oh post-- ads f

ALABAMA.

I'n m CreMvflle, via Dig Willis Creek ami
Rodentown, to Alalia.

From Crossvillo, via Grove Oak, Newville,
and Park's Store, to Scnilshoro'.

From Tuscumhla, Saints Store, to New-b- it

rg.
From Rocky Head to Haw Ridge.
From Kemp's ;reek to llnwdon.
From Asfi'nnd, via Hlllabee, Millersvllle,

mid Bradford, to liockford.
From Loeina. via Davidson and Dudley-vlll-

tollndervllle.
From Loulitti, via Wood's Perry,

and MuIHiib, to Blskes' lerri .
Irom High Shoals, via Roanoke', WlefV,

IligginV. and Iliifalo Wallow, lo Chambers'.
From linck Mills, via Bacon Level, Hickory

Flat, mill Wehndka, lo Aolloch.
From Pliicknoyvil'e to Chililersbnrg.
Froni Tuskegee, via Honey Cut, to Union

Springs.
l is ill Hiiirs Precinct to Tuskegee.

I From Wodowee, via, lonlans and Ailmcoo-Cho-

to Bell's Mills.
Fn m Cole's Station to Tnl'asee.
From Welumpka to Kobliisou Springs.
From Socio!' Mill lo Bhirlvl 'e.
From Troy, via Pea Hirer, Unci Horn, and

Louisville, lo C avion. ,
From Blake's Ferrv, via Fox Creek, to

East Mill.
From Tuski-gee- . vlaCvois'Kc s, Culhalchei:

and Mount Meigs; o Montgomery.
Front Dadcvll'o. via Plokuejvillc and

to t hlldersliuvg.
From Opellka, via Oak Bower, to Dudley-vill-o.

From Letohatciiee, via Hickory Grove
Mount Cnrmol, Argus, and Helicon, to Dilu-
tee.

From Chulallnne to 'nimbardvlNc.
From r to Somervllle.
From Hollo, !, to Km ledge.
From Bock Mills lo IIoiibIoii, Georgia.
From Sinl h's Slallon, via Wnrcoochee,

Hen lab, Ossisippi, Trammel I's Factory, lu
West Point, Georgia.

From Hllllans to Colliim ille.
From Sprlngvllleto Violy.
From Fertile; to Alliens.
From Sommerville lo Decatur.
From Soinervillo to Oleander.
From Rogers tile to Gllbertsboro.
From Iigrange to Urlckvlllc.
From Rock Creek to Dickson.
From Bexar to Plkeville.
From Chester to Democrat.
From Jasper to Jonesboro.
From Pettcrsville to Al bens.
F'roin Handy to Jasper.
From Houston lollnnby's Mills.
From Tiisourobia, via Saint's Store, to Ncw-bur-

r rom r lorence, via nice s store, to Waynes-
boro, Tennessee.

F'roin Tuseimibla, via Fink's Store, to
Frankfort.

From Tuscninbia, via Fikc's Store to Frank-
fort.

From Florence, via Saint's Store, to Waynes-
boro, Tennessee.

From Plkesville, via Bexas, lo Fulton Mis-

sissippi.
V rom Allsboro lo Inka, Mississippi.
From Smith's Station, via Warcoochee Val-

ley, lleulah, Mechanlcsvillc. Osslnoppl, Geor-

gia and Alabama Manufacturing Company, to
West Point, Georgia.

From Abbeville to Clopton.
From Columbia to Port Gains, Georgia.
From Bullock to Rutledge.
From Dudovtlle, via Mount real. Ml. .ion.

Fish Pond, Bulger's Mills, Kowallga, Guth-rle-

Cotton Store, Sand Tuck, Howie's Store,
to Wettiinpka.

From waverly, via Rome. Walnut Hill,
Melton's Mills, to Channohatchec.

AJUZONA TERRITORY.

From Tubac to Monument.
From Tubac, via Sonoila Valley, to Critten-

den.
From Ilardyvllie, via Mineral Park, to

Prescoll.
From Bradshaw, via Walnut Grove, to

Wickenburg.

AIIKAXSAS.

From Hamburg to Lake Village.
From Mai shall to Harrison.
From West Plains, via Wright's Mill, to

Mountain Home.
From West Plains, via Spear's Mills, to

Galusvillc.
From Cambria to Meroyvllle, In Missouri.
From Mavevllle to Vlnita.Indian Territory.
From Lewisburg, via Howard and Union

City, to Gibbon's landing;.
From Clarksrllle, via Spada, Morrison's

Bluff, Calico, and Anderson, to Reveille.
From Arkadelphla, via Kome,Gray's Ferry,

Mosxtow, Mount Morlah, and Bosston, to Mag-
nolia.

From Brlnkley, vis Cypress Ridge, Hickory
Ridge, and Dade's lo Trenton.

From Marshall to Rally Hill.
From De Veil's Bluff to De Witt.

CALIFORNIA.

From Santa Cruz to Pescadero.
From Bear Creek to Yo Semite.
From Mendocino City to Novo Klver.
From Uklah Cltv to Boonevllle.
From Upper Lake to Bartlctt's Springs.
From Chloo to Davton. tFrom Davton to Butte City.
From Butte City lo Princeton.
From Woodland, via Cachevllle, to head of

Canny Vallcv.
From Wheatland to Spencervllle.
From Callstoga, via Great Geysers, to

From Camptonvllle, in Yuba County, via
Iudlan Hill, to Brandy City, in SlemConnty.

From Shasta Citv, vta Mlllville, Phillip's
Ranch, Round Mountain, LuttreU's Ranch,
Caton's Valley, Blrney's Valley, Blrnev's
Falls, Pitt River, Bingetville, Fall River Vil

OFFICIAL.

LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

PASHF.D AT THE SECOsft SESSION Of THE

COXGRE89.

GENERAL NATURE- - NO; S3:

AX ACrio authorize tile construction of a
In Hge across the Mississippi river alor near
the town of Union. Id the State of Iowa,
ami other bridges acrots said river, Hint to
establish them as

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse
of Represntativcs of the United State of
America in Congress assembled.

That It shall he lawful fornny person orper-son-

company or corporation, to build u1n1dge
across the Mississippi river, at snch llnt
ou raid river wilhln fifteen miles of the
town of Clinton, in the state of Iowa, as may
nccomllalc the Chicago, Burlington and (Jnln-e- y

railroad and Its connections on the west
siile of said river, and to la; on or over said
bridge railway tracks for the more perfect
connection of any railroads that arc, or shall
be, constructed to the said river at or opposite
said xi n t, under t he Imitations and gondii ions
herinnfter provided ; that said bridge stall not
interfere with the free navigation of said river
beyond what Is necessary In order locarry in-

to effect the rights and privileges hereby
granted ; and In case of any litigation arising
from any obstruction, or aliened obstruction.
to the free navigation of saldrlver, the cause
mav be tried before the district court of the
Unite I States nt anySla'clu whlchany portion
of said obstruction or brain touches: Provid
ed. That nil bridee shall not be so located or
constructed as to interfere in nnr manner
with the amiroachcs to tin' railroad brldue now
erected at Clinton, or with the piers of the
mum, or so as to oii.siruei in any manner me
passage of said bridge by boats, vevels, or
rafts, or to render such passage more difficult
or danaeroiis: Provide!, however. That this
clause shall not be construed to prohibit the
no crossing 01 me approaches to enmyoriiige,

if such crossing shall lie found necessary.
to'. 2. That any bridge built under the

provisions of this act may, at the option of the
coimnnv bullnhiK the 'same, be built as a
drawbridge, wtth a pivot or other fofiu of
draw, or with unbroken or eonttnous sums;
Pmvldcl, That If the said bridge shall lie
made with continuous and unbroken spans,
it shall not he of less elevation, in any case,
thantlfty feet alxive extreme
as understood at the iiolnt of loca'iou, to the
ho'Jom chord of the bridge ; nor stall (he
spans of said bridge lie less than two hundred
and titty feet In length, and the piers of said
bridge shall be parallel wHItthccnrrent of the
river, and the main span shall be over the
main channel of the river, and not less than
three hundred tec: in length; And provided
also. That ft any bridge built under this act
shall be constructed as a nlvot
with a draw over the main channel of the
river at an accessible and navigable noint,and
with sjtans 01 not less than one hundred anil
sixty reel In length In the clear on each side
of the central or pivot pier of the draw ; and
the adjoining spans to the draw shall not be
less than two hundred and fifty feet ; and said
draw shall not lie less than thirty feet above
low water-mar- and not less than ten feet
aliove extremo high water-mar- measuring to
the bottom chord of the bridge ; and the piers
of said bridge shall be parallel with lite cur-
rent of the river, where said bridge mav be
erected : And provided also. Thai said draw
shall be opened, promptly upon reasonable
signal, for the passage of boats.

Ban 3. That any bridge constructed under
this act, and according to its limitations, shall
he a lawful structure, and shall be known ami
recognized as a upon which, also,
no higher charges shall be made for the trans-
mission over the same of the moils, the troops,
and the munitions of war of the United States
than at the rate per mile tail for their trnns-porl-

Ion over the railroads public highways
leading to the said bridge, and lite I'nited
States shall have the right of way lor

purposes across said bridge.
8ei 4. That all railway companies desiring

to use the salil bridge sluill have and lie entl
led to equal rights and privilege In the na
Nige of the same, and In the use of the machin-

ery and fixtures theinf, and of all the ap-
proaches thereto, under and upon such terms
and condtlons as shall lie prescribed by the
Socretay of War, upouhcarlngtlieallegiitlons
and proofs of the parties in case they thill
not agree.

Set. a. That tho structure herein rtutoriwd
shall Ik built and located under and subject. to
such regulations for ilio security ofnavigation
of said river as tho Secretary of War shall
prescribe, and the said s! met tire hall be at till
limes so kept and managed as to olfer reason'
able and proper means for the passage of
vessels through orunder such structure ; and
tho said structure shall he changed at the cost
and expense of the owners thereof, from time
to time as Congress may direct, so as to pre-
serve the free and convenient navigation of
said river. And the authority o erect and
continue said bridge shall lie subject to rovoco.
lion, modification by law whenever the public
gum shall In the .judgment of Congress so re-

quire, without any exiensc or charge to the
United Steles.

Set. . That Muscatine Western Railroad
Company, or h.ilr assigns, a i rpr.ra' ion ex-

isting under the laws of the State of Iowa, lie.
and is hereby, authorized to construct anil
maintain a bridge across the Mississippi river
at the city of Mn valine. In the State of Iowa.
Tbe bridge authorized to be built by this sec-
tion ! herebyjleelared to be a e, and
shall have all the privileges, am! is subject to
all the terms, restrictions, and requirements
contained In the foregoing sections of this act.

SBC. 7. That a bridge mav be constructed
and maintained acrois t he Mississippi river, at
any point they mav select, between tho coun-

ties of Carroll and Whttesldcs, In ihe Slate of
Illinois, and the countes of Jackson ami Clin-

ton, In tho stale of Iowa, either by tho Western
Unoln Railroad Company or the Sabula, Ack-le-

and Dakota Railroad Coniiwnv, or both
of them, or by cither or both of their succcsors
or assigns, or by any person, onmiiany, or
corporation having auuliorily from Ihe Stales
of Illinois and loua. The bridge authorized
to be built by this section is hereby dee 'tired
lo be a post route, and has all the privileges,
and is subject tonlt the terms, and restrictions,
and requirements contained in the foregoing
sections ofthlsact.

sec. 8. That a bridge may constructed and
maintained across the Mississippi river, at any

thev mav select, between the county of
a Crosse",in theState ol Wisconsin, and the

county of ilcuslon.in the Stale of Minnesota,
by tbe Milwaukee and Saint Paul Railway
Company, thler successors or assigns, or by
any person, cim.ianv, or corporation having
authority from the Suites of Wisconsin and
Minnessn a. The bridge authorized to lie built
by this section Is hereby declared to be a post
route, and has all the privelegs. Is subject to
all the terms, restrictions, and requlrments
contained in tho loregolng secllons of this
act.

8bc. 9. That the right to alter or amend this
act, so as to prevent or remove all material
obstructions to tho navigation of said river by
the construction of bridges, is hereby expressly
reserved.

8ec. 10. That this act shall take effect and
he In forco from aud after Its passage, with-

out any expense or charge to the United
States.

Approved, April 1, 147!.

GENERAL KATOllK-N- O. 48.

AN ACT to authorize William C. Jardlneto
make opllcalion to the Commissioner of Pat-

ents for the Issue of a patent for his Im-

provement in brake and rest for carts.

Whereas William C. Jardlne's application
for improvement in brake and rest for carts
was passed for issue September eleventh,
eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- but by tbe
neglect of Ills agent application and payment
for the issue of the same was not made with-
in the time required by law : Therefore,

Bt it matted by (As Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress nwemblcd,

That William C. Jardlne be authorized to

lump Ul mo lull WUC oiiOOUOO Millie lMl- -
section d the ael entitled "An actio

revise, consolidate, and amend Ihe stat-
utes relating to patents and copvl
l'lghte," approved July eighth eighteen hun-
dred and seventy, to the contrary notwith-
standing: Provided, That the Issue of such
patent shall not affect the right lo use said
patented improvement of any person who,
since the eleventh day of Seiiteniber, eighteen
hundred and slnty-nlu- ami prior to the ap-
proval of this act, may have procured, aud at
the time of such approval shall be using, said
patented Improvement.

Approved, April 17, 1872.

General nature-N- o. .) .

AX ACT to erect two new land districts In
the Stale of Nebraska.

Br It enacted by th- Senate and House ifR'rrcsentatives of the United Stake of
America in Congress assembled,

Thai all that rt of tbo State of Nebraska
which lies west of range twenty-eig- wesl of
the sixth principal meridian, In the State of
Nebraska, be, and Ihe same is herein , con-
stituted and erected lulo a new land district,
to bo named and called the Western district.

Sec. ?. That all those parts of ihe present,
South Platte and Nemaha districts, in the
State of Nebraska, which lie west of range
four and oast of range twenty-eig- west of
sixth principal meridian bo, and the same are
hereby, creeled Into and constituted a new
land district, to be named and called Ihe

Valley district.
Sec. 3. Thai the President lie, and he is

hereby, aulhorized and directed to appoint,
by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, a register and a l iveli er of said land
districts, who shall be required to resile at
the site of the e In each case, re--

Sliectivelv. .and shall liorlhrnt Ilk. dnli.a nnd
be entitled to receive the same amount of
compeiisatiou, respectively, as are now pro- -

sciimii in nav tor oiner 1U tain
Stale.

Approved, April 22, IS72.

GENERAL NATTRE-N- o. 7.

AN At T to extend the time lor filing c'ainis
for adilltioiinl bounty, under the act of July
twenty-eigh- eighteen hundieil and sixty.
six.

tie il ennrteil by the Senate and limine of
Repreientativet of ttie. United Slain of
America in Vangrut annetnbled';

Thai the time for filing claims foradditlonal
bounty, under the act of July twenty eighth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-si- x, and which
expired by limitation January thirteenth,
eighteen hundred mvl seventy-one- , be, and
Ihe same Is hereby, revived and' extended un-

til the thirtieth day of January, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy three ; and that all claims
lor snch bounties filed in the proper depart-
ment after the thirteenth day of January,
eighteen hundred and sevenly-iine,an- d before
the passage of this acf, shall lledcenic to have
been itledin due lime, and shall lie considered
and decided wllhout fl'lng.

Approved, April 2), 1872,

General natire-N- o. .

AN ACT in te'alion to bounties.

Hell started !j (As Senate andlfnvH of
Itepreeenealieee of the United Sluice of
America in VonyeeM autinhlett,

That even- - volunteer,
officer, private, musician, and artificer who
enlisted Into the military service ol the lint
tod Slates prior to July twonty-secon- elgh-ice-

hundred and sixty-on- uiider Ihe proola-matlo-n

of Ihe President of the United Slates
of May third, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

aud tho orders of the War Department
issued in pursuance thereof and was actually
mustered lad'ore Attgest sixth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty one, into any regiment, com-

pany or battery, which was accepted bv the
War lieimrlment under siudi uroclaraalioii
and orders, shall be paid Ihe fullliouiitv of one
bundl e dollars, under and by virtue of the
said proclamation and orders of Ihe War De-

partment, In force at the time of such enlist-
ment ami prior to July twentv-sccou- eigh-
teen hundred and sixlv-on- Provided, that
the same has not ali en ly been paid.

Approved, April 22, 1872.

Gr.NERALN ATHBE No. 49,

AN ACT to create Ihe Linkton land district,
In the State of Oregon.

He it enacted by Ihe Senate and Home
of Iteureetntmice! oj the United Slalei of
America in Gonyree ateembled,

That all that portion of the SlaleofOregon ly-

ing south of the fourth standard parallel south
oi the base-lin- e, between tnwnsnlns eighteen
and nineteen soul h, and east of meridian line
lietween live and six Insnld Slate, shall consii-tul- c

an additional land district, to be called
the lank ton district; and tho office of said
district shall bo locatorbat Linkvillc, subject
to bo changed by the President or the Uniied
States as the public Interests may require.

Sec. 2. That the President be, unit he Is

hereby, authorized to appoint, In accordance
with existing laws authorizing appointments
to office, a register and receiver for the District
hereby ereated, who shall each lie required to
reside at the sito of the office for said district,
have Ihe same powers, responsibilities, anil
emoluments, and bo subject to the same acts
and penalties which are or may be prescribed
by law In relation to other land officers of the
United Stotes for the Stale of Oregon.

Sec. 3. That all sales and locations made at
the offices of the district in which the lands
embrace I In this district hare hlthorto been
included, situate within the limits of Ibis
district, which shall bo valid and right In other
respects up to the day on which the now office
shall go luto operation, lie, and Ihe same are
hereby, confirmed.

Approved, April 21, 1872;

GENERAL NATURE No. 50.

AX ACT relating to proposals and contracts
for transportation of the mails, and for oth-
er purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled.

That any person or persons bidding for tho
transportation of tbe mails upon any route
which may bo advertised to belet, and receiv-

ing an award of tbe contract for such service,
who shall wrongfully refuse or fall to enter
Into contract with the Postmaster General, in
due form, and perform the service described
In his or their bid or proposal, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction
thereof be punished by a fine not exceeding
five thousand dollars, and by Imprisonment
for a term not exceeding twelve month

Skc. 2. That each bid for carrying the null
shall hereafter have affixed to it the oath of
tho bidder, taken before an offlcerqualttied to
administer oaths, that he has the ability pe-
cuniarily to fulfil his obligations, and that the
bid is made in good faith with the intention to
enter into contract and perform the service,
in case his bid shall be accepted ; and that the

signatures of his guarantors are genuine, and
that he believes said guarantors pecuniarily
responsible for and able to pay all damages
the United Stales shall suffer by reason of the
Wdder's falling to psribmi his obligations as
such bidder. t

Sec. 3. That any postmaster or other off-

icer of the Post Office Department who shall
affix his signature to the certificate of suffic-

iency of guarantors or sureties before tho

guaranty or contract Is signed by the guaran-

tors or sureties, or shall knowingly make any
lalseor Illusory certificate, shall lie forth-

with dismissed from office and shall lie deem-

ed guiltv of a misdemeanor, and stall on con-

viction ihereof, be punished by a flue not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars, or by baprtson-men- t

not exceeding one yoar, or bolh.

General battue No. vi.i

AN .(T snplementoyto an act enlll'cd "An
act totneorperale ihe Texas Pacific talis
read Cniniany, and toalil in the const mo-
tion of Its road, and for other ptnasises,"
approved March Ihlrd, eighteen hundred
and sevenly-ne- c

He it enacted by the S'na'e una" Urnn
t f Renrextutitlivts lite i'ttilttt Stiilm
V ; ' -

'" aseembled.

ennt'ered upon the said Texas Pacific Rtilroad
Coninanv.

Skc. 2. That the said The Texas and Pacific
Railway Cnnqiany shall have power aud au-

thority to issue the construction and laud
bonds'aulnorlzeil by the eleventh socilon of
sain act of incorpi r. t on, for such amounts,
not exceeding forty tliuusaud do Sri per
mile of said road, of construction bonds, as
said company may deem uccdfiiltn provide for
the construction and equipments of its line,
aud to Include in the mortgage or inert: tig to
secure said construction bonds all or any por-
tion of the lands granted in nid of

said railroads; and In Ihe mort-
gage or mortgages of sai l land bonds, any
lmrtion of shhi lands not so used to secure the
construction bonds aforesaid ; and all or any
portion of the lands acquired by Ihe terms of
consolidation lawfully authorized by Ihe
fourth section ol said act of March third,
eighteen hundred niuUawcnty-onc- . With liny
railroad company or"eonifai ies lo w'hem

grants of land may have been made, or mav
hereafter be made, bv nnr contrcsslot at.

ate, or Terrftpriol authority, or who may
have uurcLased ihe some previous to any

ranJuiuiMmaiiiu n an
lands covered In die mortgage or nmrlenires
securing the same.

SKC 8. Thatall the mortgages made and
by said railroad company shall be Hied

and recorded In the Department ol'ilie Interi-
or, which shall be sufficient evidence of their
legal execution: Provided, Thai Ihe aforesaid
lsmds and Ihe aulhorized capital slock, Or Ihe
proceeds thereof, sha'l lie applied only for the
purpose of securing the const I notion, opera-lio-

and equipment of .no contemplated rail-
road line, under lawful contracts with snch
parties, and ou such terms and conditions as
sai 1 company may deem needful, anil for the
further purpose of purchase, consolidation,
oniptetion, equipment, ami operating oi the

rtner roads, as contemplated bv said act and
specified therln, being a pari of ihe aforesaid
railroad line, and for the necessary
and incident to the w rks authorized thereby :

Provided, however, That said road and Its

equipments shall be oi the stun lard herotoiore
required by the deed States government
for IhefextsUng Pacific rallwaj lines: And
provided further, That said mor.gage or inorl- -

gages snail m nowise impair or ailed any qen
existing on the property of said com) any or
comiiaiiics at oi- before Ihe lime of such con-
solidation.

8KB, 4. That said road shall lie constructed
of Iron or steel rails manufactured from
American ore, except such as mav have been
contracted for liefore consolidation bv any
railroad conqiany which mav be purchased by
or consolidated wllh Ibis company.

number of miles, not less tlian one hundred.
to secure the completion ol Ihe whole line,
from the aforesaid point on the eastern bound- -

U'T of tbe State of Texas to Ihe toy ofSan Di- -

ego, in mo state oi uaiiiorma, as aioresani,
within leu vcarsafler the nassaire oi this act
and said road from Marshall, Texas, through- -

out tne length thercor, shall tie ol unuorin
,miin iv,.v..i- - Tha- - ihnaniil.-nm- .

,BV siai commence the construction of said
roail from San Diego eastward within one
vear from the passage of this act, and con
truct not less than ten miles liefore the exiu-

ration of second year, and, aflor the second
y ear, not loss than twenty-liv- e miles per an-

num in commons line thereafter between San
Diegoand the Colorado river until thejuno
li.m i f..,-,- , l ulin ilu boo from Ibeenstal

General nature-N- o. 57.

AN ACT to provide for the removal of Ihe
Kansas tribes of Indians to the Indian Ter-
ritory, and to dispose of their lands In

Kansas to actual settlers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of ReprcsntaUocs of the United States ol
America in Congress assembled,

That the Secretary of the Interiorjlie, and
is hereby, authorized and empowered tocause
lo be appraised and sold so much of the lands
lieretofore owned by the Kansas tribe of In-

dians In the State of Kansas, and which was
coded to the United States in trust in the

treaty made bv the United Stales and said
Indians proclaimed Novembor seventeenth,
anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty,
aud which remain unsold, In ihe following
manner, viz: The said Secretary stall ap
point three disinterested and competent per-
sons, who shall, after being duly sworn to

perform sakl service faithfully and impar-
tially, iiersonnllv examine and appraise said
land's bv legal subdivisions of one hundred
and llxty acres or less, separately from tho
value of auv improvements on the same, and
also the value of said Improvements, dlstin- -

tliroiighlndianola,theportof eotrv for the diss-- : Sec. 5. That the said Texas and Pacific
trlcl of Salurla, in the State of Texas, under Railway Company shall commence tho con.
such regulsllonsastheSecretarv of tho Treas- - strucllon of its road at or near Marshal I.Tex-ur-

shall proscribe, a well asthvough the port as, and proceed with lis constructs ai, under
of Lavaca, in said district, as required by tbo original act aud this supplcisofit, or In

said section, pursuance of theauihorlty derived M'nin any
consollda' ion as aforesaid, westerly from a

APprovou, Apui ju, to.. ,,iiu uear .Marshall, and towards SAM Diego,
in Ihe Slate of California, on ilio Hue author-- 1

Ized by (be original act, and so prosecute the
same as to have at least one hundred coosecu-Gener-

NATURE "No 53,1 live miles of lailro id from sail isiint com- -

plete and In running order within two years
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to after the lassaire of this act ; anil so continue

authorize the construction of a bridge lo construct, each year thereafter, a sufficient
across Ihe Missouri river at or near St. Jos '

enh, Missouri, " approved March lilih, esh- -

teen hundred and seven! v tw o.

lle it enacted bu Ihe 'Senate and Hans,' -
Of bcnresenlatives of Ihe. t ailed Slates of
.4mtnivi in Congress assembled,,...,"Thai ihe first section oi the act entitled" An
act to authorize tlie construction of n bridge
across the Missouri nver at or near St. Jo
epn, Missouri, approver juircn nun, eigu- -

teen hundred anil seventy-tw- be, and ihe
same Is hereby amcndel so as lo real as fo-
llows: That it shall lie lawful for the St. Jos
eph Hridge Untitling Company, a corporation
organized for that purpose uiider Ihe general
corporation laws ol the Stale of Mlssoiri. Of
Its assigns, to construct a bridge across the the Latter polnl or easl thereof; and uiion

river al or near St Joseph, Missouri, rc t0 lomplcte It, Congress mav adoit sth h
and to lay on and over said bridge railway measuresas il mav ileein necesarv'and priqicrtracks for the mora perfect connection of any (() siecnre its speedy completion ; anil it also
and all railways that are now, or which may P,all be lawful for saidvomiianv to commence
hereafter be, constructed to tbe Missouri rlv- - .lfi p, OSeculo ihe construction of Its line from
er at or near St.. Joseph, or to the river on the any other point or isiiuts on Its line; but

side of the same, near St. Joseph ; ijr a thlsact contained shall be so consumed
and build, oroct, aivl lay on and over said astoauiuorizetliegraiilofanvaildltioiiallands
bridge ways for wagons, vehicles of nil kinds, or subsidy, of anv nature or kind Whalsoever.
and for tlie transit of animals, an to pro-- , on t,e tart f lne government of Iho United
vide ivays for foot passengers, and lokeepup, stale: Provide.1, That said Texas and

and operate sab' bridge for the pur-- : n0 Itoilwav Company stall be, and It Is
a foresaid; and that when said bridge Is 1. authorized and requlml to construct,

constructed, all trains of all railroads termi-- , mainlain.conlrol.andoiierate a road tatween
iiating at sold river, and on the opposite side Marshall .Texas, and Hhrevopert, Louisiana,
thereof, at or near St. Joseph, Missouri, shall or control and opcrale anv existing road e

allowed to cross said liriige for reasonable iwcensald points, of tho "same gauge as Ihe
compensatlon.tobemailetotbcownersoftlic KiulTexas and Pacific railroad: and that all
same, under the limitations and c lltlons lennlmilingat Shieveiiortshalltavethe
hereafer named. The owners of said bridge , make Ihe same running connections,
may also charge and receive reasonable com-- aj shall be enlitlcd to the same privileges,
pensuliou or tolls for the transit over tlie for thc transaction of business In connection
said bridge of all wagons, carriages, vehicles, v llh ,i,e mM Texas and Pacific railway, a are
animals, and granted to roads intersecting lb. rewllh : Pro- -

Sec. 2. That the fifth section of the act or , i,ed further, That nothing herein shall bo
which this Is amendatory lie, and the same is construed as changing the terminus Of said
hereby, amended so as to read as follows; HW Pacific railway from Marshall as
Section 5. That the St. Jose) Bridge Build-- ! p,.vi,led In the original act.
lug Compauy, alter Iho passage of this act, s.. 8. That all acts or parts of acts lncon-sta- ll

not have the right to assign the charter 8isient wllh this supplement be, and Ihe same
which said company now holds by assign-- ; aro hereby, repealed.ment from Ihe St. Joseph aud Denver City J.Railroad Company.and which was granted lo Approved, wa; ., lan.
said last named company by virtue of an act
of Congress, approved July fourteenth, clgh--
icen nuiKircuanu seveiuy, w any oinercoin-panv- ,

person, or persons, ; nor shall said
lirtdge building company be permitted, under
the sold charter so obtained as aforesaid, from
the St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad

Company to construct any other bridge than
the one now beliigconstructed at St. Joseph,
Missouri: Provided, however. That noihiugln
this section contained snan prevent tne sat
bridge bulldlngcompany fi om mortgaging said
charter and franchises held by lthyassign-montfro-

tho said railroad company, wllh the

bridge constructed or to be constructed
thereunder. In the manner nnd for the s

In and for which iho said bridge build-

ing company Is or may ho authorized by or
under the laws of tbe State of Missouri to
mortgage Its property.

Approved, May 1, 1874.

General natuuk-N- o. 5S.J

AN ACT repoallng the dutjjon tea and
coffee.

Be ii enacted i.y the Senate and V te of

Repretentaticet of the U,.ited Statet of Amer-

ica in Congress assembled,


